$500 will put a Dog Team (dog and handler) into a local school for one year.

Each Dog Team delivers around 200 reading sessions per year.
If they were not volunteers and being paid, this would have a price tag of over $6000/yr.
So your $500/yr goes a long long long way!!

How about making a difference for longer

1 for 3 : One Dog Team sponsored for Three Years = $1500
OR
2 for 2 : Two Dog Teams sponsored for Two Years = $2000

Your tax deductible sponsorship of $500 provides:

- Set of six quality children’s books
- Training materials
- Reading rug
- Dog Team accreditation
- Uniform for the volunteer
- Volunteer training
- Dog Vest
- Volunteer insurance
- Public liability insurance.

Your renewal for subsequent years will ensure our program continues to expand, helping more children every year.

What Story Dogs can do for you:
(if you wish to remain anonymous, that’s OK)

- Your name or company name on the dogs vest, walking into school every week.
- Positive media opportunities
- Your name/logo on our web site and other promotional material
- Visits (if possible) from your sponsored dog with associated positive media opportunities
- Regular updates/newsletters

Help your local children to read

Web: www.storydogs.org.au   Email: info@storydogs.org.au
How to Sponsor a Story Dog

The easy process:

1. Choose a Dog Team. Visit our web site, www.storydog.org.au, click on Dog Teams in your area then see which one does not have a sponsor logo next to them  
   OR Let us choose.

2. Download and complete the Sponsor Details form, see next page

3. Email Sponsor Details form AND your logo in jpeg format back to us

4. Wait for us to send an Invoice to you with a unique Invoice number

5. Make payment: 
   Direct Debit - Bank – Banana Coast Credit Union (BCU);  
   BSB: 533 000 ACC: 244106 Reference: Please provide either the Invoice number, dogs name or your organisation’s name. 
   Cheque - made out to Story Dogs Ltd, posted to PO Box 5075, Murwillumbah South. NSW 2484 
   Credit Card - go to our secure payment gateway, Give Now to make payment

6. You will then receive: 
   - welcome letter,  
   - receipt,  
   - certificate of appreciation,  
   - your logo published to the Story Dogs website

7. In approximately one month your sponsored Dog Team will receive its new vest with your logo displayed.

8. Story Dogs can, if appropriate, organise a visit from your sponsored dog.

Bella the Story Dogs says  
"High Five" to you,  
"Thanks"
Brock was 7 years old and in Year 2 at Terranora Primary School in NSW. He was chosen for the Story Dogs reading program because he was a non-reader. His teachers were very concerned and doubted if Brock would progress very far. Yet, after a year in the Story Dogs program he had amazed his teachers and the principal by leaping up 18 levels in reading. Furthermore, Brock had been diagnosed as autistic and was not expected to reach such heights in the whole of his primary schooling. Volunteer Kate and Pia, her Kelpie Cross, had worked their magic.

Kate and Pia weaving their magic with another student
Thank you for deciding to support a Story Dog Team, helping our local children become lifelong readers. In order for us to ensure we keep you up to date and you get the benefits from sponsoring a dog please provide the following details.

**Sponsor Name / Business Name:** (this will be used in newsletters and other media releases)

__________________________________________________________

**Contact Name:** ______________________  **Role in organisation:** ______________________

**Sponsor Address:** (physical address for potential visits from your sponsored dog)

__________________________________________________________

**Postal Address:** ____________________________________________

**State:** ______________________  **Post Code:** ______________________

**Email Address:** ____________________________________________

**Web site:** ____________________________________________

**Preferred dog you would like to sponsor, if known:** ______________________

**Story Dogs Coordinator in your area, if known:** ______________________

**Would you like to keep the sponsorship anonymous?** Y/ N  **Would you like a visit from your sponsored dog?** Y/ N

**Logo Information:** Please provide us with a jpeg electronic file of your logo to the email address below.

**Payments:**

**Would you like us to generate an invoice for you?** Yes / No

**Direct Debit:** Bank – Banana Coast Credit Union (BCU);

BSB 533 000; ACC 244106; Reference: Please provide either the Invoice number, dogs name or your organisation’s name.

**Cheque:** made out to Story Dogs Ltd posted to address below.

**Credit Card:** go to our secure payment gateway, Give Now to make payment [https://www.givenow.com.au/storydog](https://www.givenow.com.au/storydog).

**How have you paid?** Please tick one  **Direct Debit** □ (what reference did you use? ______________________)

**Cheque** □ OR  **Credit Card payment to Give Now** □

---

Thank you for your support, it makes a difference!

🐾 Phone: 0411 536 355  📧 Email: info@storydogs.org.au  📧

🐾 Address: PO Box 5075 South Murwillumbah  NSW 2484  📧
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